


The brilliant people who bring re-usable cups get a free welsh cake!
Please order at the counter when you are ready.

Drinks / Diodydd

Coffee / Coffi
Capital Roasters Coffee freshly roasted beans from Pembroke. Fairtrade certied, sourced from fairtrade producers 
and Rainforest Alliance certied.
Americano                  2.80
Cafe Latte                  2.90
Cappuccino                 2.90
Flat White                  2.90Flat White                  2.90
Double Espresso               2.40

Syrup shot                  0.30
Vegan alternative to milk          0.40

Tea / Te
Loose leaf tea from Chantler Teas Fishguard
Pembrokeshire Premium          2.50
Earl Grey and Blue Flowers          2.60Earl Grey and Blue Flowers          2.60
Green Dragon                2.60
Welsh Meadow               2.60
Fresh Mint                  2.60  
Bog Standard Cuppa  Tea          2.20

Something for the little ones
Hot Chocolate                2.50
Babyccino                  1.40Babyccino                  1.40
Glass of Morfa Milk             1.20

Cold Drinks / Diodydd Oer
Ginger Beer                 2.60      Orange Juice            2.50
Tradional Lemonade             2.60      Apple Juice            2.70
Raspberry Lemonade            2.60      Still/Sparkling Water        1.50
Sparkling Elderower            2.60

Macchiato               2.50
Mocha                 3.50
Dirty Chai               3.50
Chai Latte               3.00

Extra coffee shot            1.00 

Hot Chocolate / Siocled Poeth
Made with real chocolate drops and Fishguard’s Morfa Milk
Milk / Dark / White           3.00
Pimp your Hot Choc          1.00
Includes   Whipped Cream
      Marshmallows
      Rainbow Sprinkles      Rainbow Sprinkles

Fancy a little tipple?
Why not ask our staff about what alcoholic beverages we 
have available today.

For a list of allergens please ask a member of staff.
Please note that all hot drinks come, you guessed it, hot!
Whilst we make every effort to make and prepare 
your drinks as fast as possible please be patient as 
there may be a wait when we are busy.    Diolch.

mamguwelshcakes.com
solva@mamguwelshcakes.com
01437 454369

Seasonal Drinks Menu
Ask a member of staff about our selection of special drinks.



Served 9 am - 3 pm 
UK restaurants create 199,100 tonnes of food waste each year. As part of our effort to 
reduce this you will be offered the option of toast with your breakfast and a delicious 

garnish with your lunches.  Please let us know if you would like them or not!

The Yummy Menu

Breakfast Club                     10.20
Regular or Veggie Breakfast served with an americano no frills cup of tea. Served until 12pm
 
MamGu Breakfast                    9.50
2 sausages, 2 slices of bacon, fried egg, mushroom, beans, tomato and a leek & cheese welshcake. 
GF/DF available
    
MamGu Veggie Breakfast                9.50
2 veggie sausages, 1 slice of halloumi, fried egg, mushroom, beans, tomato and a leek & cheese welshcake. 
GF/DF/VG available
  
Mini Mamgu / Mini Veggie Breakfast         7.50
Same items as our regular breakfasts, just smaller portions for smaller appetites! GF/DF/VG available
  
Stack of 3 Homemade Crempogs (Welsh Pancakes)   
Lemon & Sugar                      5.00
Butter and Maple Syrup/Bacon and Maple Syrup/Triple Chocolate/Fruit Compote     + 2.50

Breakfast Baps (topped with a leek & cheese welshcake)                     
Choose from: bacon, sausage, veggie sausage, halloumi, egg, mushroom, cheddar cheese. GF/DF/VG available
2 llings                         5.50
Additional llings                     1.00Additional llings                     1.00
  
Dirty Wraps
Wrapped with MamGu slaw, salad, salted fries, yoghurt, mint and garlic sauce. GF/DF/VG available 
Beetroot falafel (V)                    10.50
Pembrokeshire lamb                   10.50  
  
MamGu Welsh Rarebit MamGu Welsh Rarebit (V)               8.90
A special blend of welsh cheese and local ale melted on to doorstop bread - this welsh delicacy is a must try!
+ Chilli & Chorizo                     2.00
+ Three Cheese                     2.00
GF/DF/VG available 
  
Loaded Leek & Cheese Welshcakes w/ Beans & Cheese (V)     6.00
Four hot leek & cheese welshcakes smothered in beans and sprinkled with creamy cheese. GF/DF/VG availableFour hot leek & cheese welshcakes smothered in beans and sprinkled with creamy cheese. GF/DF/VG available

Bore Da Breakfast (V)                  5.00
Four traditional welshcakes with jam and butter         GF/DF/VG available

For a list of allergens please ask a member of staff.
Please note that all our food is cooked fresh and not hot 
held. Whilst we make every effort to make and prepare 
your food as fast as possible please be patient as there 
may be a wait when we are busy.   Diolch.

mamguwelshcakes.com
solva@mamguwelshcakes.com
01437 454369

GF  Gluten Free
DF  Dairy Free
V   Vegetarian
VG  Vegan



A tea-time favourite in Wales since early 19th Century and
now more often had as a snack with a hot tea or coffee. Best
eaten warm with a sprinkle of sugar or a smother of butter!

#ProperLush   #MadeInTheLandOfDragons

Welshcake Menu

Welshcakes of the Day               1.00 each or 4.50 for six
Take a look at what avours we have on the griddle today.

Savoury Welshcakes                 1.00 each or 5.00 for six
If you haven’t tried our famous leek and cheese welshcake yet, now’s 
your chance. These literally y off the griddle, so get them while you 
can!

Savoury Welshcakes with Chutney                4.70Savoury Welshcakes with Chutney                4.70
Four leek and cheese welshcakes served with chutney.

Welshcakes w/ Jam & Clotted Cream              5.50       
Four hot traditional welshcakes served with clotted cream and 
strawberry jam.

Bore Da Breakfast                              5.00
Four hot traditional welshcakes served with salted butter and 
strawberry jam.strawberry jam.

Welshcake Ice Cream                One scoop   2.00
We have teamed up with Upton Farm to create our very own blend of 
MamGu Welshcake ice cream. Why not add a couple of warm 
welshcakes to make the ultimate welshcake dessert!

Gluten free, dairy free and vegan welshcakes are available. 
Please ask a member of staff what avours are available today. 
Whilst every care is taken to avoid cross contamination please be 
aware that we are not a gluten free kitchen and are unable to 
guarantee that any item can be completely free of allergens. 



Sandwiches
Served 9am till 3pm
Available for sit in or take away

Thick door stop slices of malted bloomer with a healthy amount of our favourite 
llings! Fancy a side of salad and crisps on your plate? They can be added as an 
extra! Please ask. 

If you can’t see anything that you fancy please let a member staff know and If you can’t see anything that you fancy please let a member staff know and 
they’ll do their best to nd you something else.

Halloumi, Sundried Tomato & Salad         6.60
 
Tuna Mayonnaise                       6.80

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato                 6.80

Hummus, Falafel & Mango Chuntey          7.00

Smoked Salmon Pate & CucumberSmoked Salmon Pate & Cucumber          7.20

Crab Salad (Seasonal)                   11.00
 
Side of Salad & Crisps                    1.50

GF/DF/VG available

For a list of allergens please ask a member of staff.
This isn’t our only menu, please make sure to check out
our  ‘Yummy Menu’ and specials board.
Never tried a savoury welsh cake? You are missing out!
Our ‘Loaded Leek & Cheese’ is a must try for lunch!

mamguwelshcakes.com
solva@mamguwelshcakes.com
01437 454369
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